Don Class Activity Grid w/c 18.01
Hello Don class! Below are some activities for you to complete this week. We are
going to be looking at Scots this term in the run up to Burns night with some scots
poetry and a look at some famous Scots. It would be great to see some of your
efforts which can be emailed to me – daniel.reid@braidburn.edin.sch.uk
It was good to hear that you are all doing well and I look forward to seeing you all
soon!

Continue Circle Time Activities:
1) Date – What is today’s date? Can you sign it? Can you write it? What day was it
yesterday? What day is it tomorrow?
2) Timetable – What are we doing today? What activities are we planning? Where do
they fit in across the day? How do they fit in with snacks/lunch?
3) Newsround –
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/news/watch_newsround
Continue watch Newsround to keep in touch with what is happening – can you
remember what happened in the news stories? Do you have any thoughts or
opinions about what you saw? Do you want to find out more? Perhaps you can
create an information sheet for somebody else?
4) Hi5 We do a daily 5 minute exercise activity and these are some of our favourites!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TgLtF3PMOc Count to 100
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA Count to 100 – version 2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Imhi98dHa5w Dinosaur Stomp
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qsonHTjcnj4 Beat from your seat

The following websites may prove useful for resources and teaching ideas in addition
to the grid below:
http://www.amazingeducationalresources.com/ A large range of free resources to
support learning during lockdown
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ offers a range of maths and literacy games
Twinkl are offering free access to a wealth of teaching worksheets and resources
BBC are offering a range of teaching activities online and on iplayer/ BBC one

Scots Poetry
Routines
Continue to create
a visual timetable to
help plan the day - I
would recommend
following our circle
time activities set
out as a daily start.
Have you set some
time for exercise?

Read or listen to
Crocodile by J K
Annand
https://www.scots
language.com/art
icles/node/id/11
Can you find out
what the scots
words mean?
Can you make or
draw your own
crocodile?

Famous Scots
Collections
Can you sort items
that are the same
from a group of
objects? Can you
sort them by size,
shape or colour?
How many of each
item are there?
How many in
total?

John Logie Baird
was a very famous
Scottish inventor.
Can you find out
some information
about his life and
what he is most
famous for?
Can you make a
fact sheet for
someone else to
read about this
famous Scot?

Lifeskills
Maths Games
Can you do some
number games on
Sumdog or
Topmarks? Focus
on ordering,
addition/subtraction
or times tables
games

Literacy
Continue to
practice writing or
spelling your
name. Can you
also write, spell
or order the days
of the week?

Memory
Can you help
organise the
clothes washing at
home? Can you
sort different
colours out? Fill
and empty the
washing machine?
Hang up the wet
clothes?

Collect some
objects and lay
them all out. Cover
them up and
remove one item.
Can you work out
what is missing?

Signalong
Scots Food
Continue to
Letter/Picture
Below is a link to
practice your
Can you write a
Questioning
a recipe for
signalong skills.
letter or draw a
shortbread – a
Can you sign all
picture for
Can you and a
very famous
the days of the
someone
you
partner come up
Scottish biscuit!
week?
haven’t seen in a
with some questions
Why not try
Do you know how
st
long time? What
for each other? You making these this
to sign the 1 20
things would they
could ask about
week?
core words?
like
to know? What
objects in a room or
ask about things
https://www.bbc.c https://braidburned do you miss about
not seeing them?
that you might see
o.uk/food/recipes
inburgh.com/wpoutside.
/shortbread_1290 content/uploads/20 Perhaps you could
post it to brighten
20/05/20-coreup their day?
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